Proposal for a Regulation (EEC) of the Council extending the term of validity of Regulation (EEC) no. 1267/69 laying down special provisions applicable to the importation into the Community from Greece of goods covered by Regulation (EEC) No. 1059/69 (submitted to the Council by the Commission). COM (76) 288 final, 16 June 1976 by unknown
1,' 
HILL MAN 
COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
"\. \ \ 
Ca.t(76) 2~8 Final 
Brueeela, 16 June· 1976. 
Propoeal tor a 
REOULATION (Em) OF THE COtlmiL 
e%tending the term or validity or Regulation (EEC) no.l267/69 
181ing down apeoial provieione applioable to . 
the importation into the Community from Greece 
of good• ooverecl b;r Regulation (Em) no. 1059/69. 
I 
(eubmitted to the Council b,r the Commielion) 
I 
COM(76) 288 Final 
\' 
j! 
EXPLANA'roRY J.U!:MOIWIDUM 
' r' , , 
The special provisions adopted p~suant ·to Alotiole 12 of Regulation 
(:E!iro) NO 1059/69 in respect of goods covered by this Regulation which are 
imported from Greece into the 1·iember states, are a.t present the subject 
ot Regulatioll (EEC) NO 1267/69, as last amended by Regulation (EEC) 
NO 1630/75• 
' 
These provisions, which merely reproduce those $dopted pursuant to 
Article 17 (a) of Regulation N° 160/66jF:FJJ, are due to expi,ro on 30 June 1976 
under these provisions: 
(i) Greek goods are exeopt from the fixed compOnent levied on 
imports from third countries; 
(ii) Ra.via.oli, maccaroni, spaehetti a.nd sicilar products, turkish 
delight, ha.lva a.nd certain food preparations falling within 
; ',1 
Heading nUI:lber 21.07 of the Common Cu~oms I Tariff qualifY 
for a reduction of 40% of the amount o£: the variable 
component laid down for these same goods itliportccl trom 
.• l i 
third countries • . , 
' • ! • : 
' ' ' 
It is reoomended that ·the a.pplioat ion of thq provisions 1n force 
• I 
should be extended. 'J 
'' ; . 
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Proposal for a 
-CO~_I_L_~~T+_()~-J~) No . /76_ 
of 
erlendine" the term of validity of Regulation (EIOO) NO l267/69 
' laying down special provisions applicable to the imp~rtation into the 
Community from Grecc<J 0f goods covered by Regulation! (EIOO) 1P 1059/69 
-- ......... ----- ·- - -- .. -.. - .... ----- ..... - ~---- ... - ..... 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COOfJNITIES1 
Having regard to the Treo.ty establishing the Eu.ropeSil Economic Community, 
I ' 
Having regard to Council ReL--uh.tic:1 (EEC) NO 1059/69 of :28 1-t~ 1969· 183ing 
down the trami arrangements applicable to curtain goods resulting from the 
processing of agricultural products (l) ;·aa -last-amended by Regalation (EEC) 
NO 3058/75 ( 2), and in particular Article .i.2 i.horeof, i : 
Ho.ving regard to the proposol from the Commission, 
Whereas the Councilj by Regulation (EEX:) NO 1267/69 {3), as .last amended by 
Regulation (EEC) N° 1630/75 (4), laid down the special provisions applicable to the 
importation into the Community trom Greeoe of goods coming urider Re~lation 
(EIOO) NO 1059/69; whereas these provisional arrangements ~e 'due to expire 
on 30 June 1976; 
' ·•~ < • - • • - - • L • • 
Whereas the period of validity of the said Regulation should be exten~ed, 
(1) 0J NO L 141, 12.6.1969, P• 1 
(2) OJ NO L 306, 26.11.1975, P• 3 
(3) 0J NO L L61, 3e7el969, P• 1 
(4) OJ N° L 165, 28.6.1975, P• 15 ... ; ... 
'' 
HAS .ADCFTED THIS REGULATION: 
I ' 
Article 1 
In Article 3 (2) ot ~egulation (EIOO) P 1267/69, .the date ' 30 
June 1976 t is hereby replaced b;r ' 30 June 1977'. 1 : 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall e~er into force on 1 July . 19'76. · 
This Regulation shall be bindi:ng in its entirety and. directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Bruasela 
For the Council 
. 'l'ho President • 
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